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GORVAI1I3 OBEGOK. ' A FEW LINES

About Some Items
In Some of our Departments

r Should Interest Many. . - ;

V Portland, April. 18. The Journ-
al has this to say ' about A. E.
Reames, of Jackson; -

- ."Mr. A. E. Reames of Jackson- -
ville stands before the people of the
firBt congressional district as a can-
didate.- Perhaps it is not about ai
throne that beats the fiercest light.
In our American life, we have es-

tablished the principle - that, when
men aspire to public honors, they
must bring clean characters,' in the
first place; and high abilities in the
second.' '

''''I'1-''-- " A
In this present issue, these con-

siderations weigh in favor of the
Jacksonville man. I' is to his credit
that, in the brilliant glare of a
candidate's, conspicuity, he meas-
ures up to every requirement, so
fully and adequately as to enlist
the most loyal and enthusiastic sup-

port from one end of the district to
the other. '

, : . . .

' The Journal 's advices . are that
the Jacksonville man is such as
may well cause Oregoaians to swell
somewhat with pride," for he is a
native produof, . boro . and bred
among ; the bills of Southern Ore-

gon,' and imbuedwith .the spirit of
one: who owns this state as his
patria.

- .' ' . vi f;
v v His knowledge of men and affairs
has been gained during the success

All our Ladies' Kid Gloves
Reduced in Price for April. ;

Some shades and grades - can now be seeri in
our show window.- - $1.50 grade for $1.35;
$1.25 grade for $1.15; $1.00 grade for 90c.

See what a fine Kid Glove
you can buy for 70 cents.

Just Receivd-Bi-g line of Ladies' Wrap- -
;

pers,
' Shirt Waists, 50c. to $6.00; Muslin

and Jersey Underwear, Silks, Dress Goods,
v cotton, wool, linen and silk, and all at lowest

prices. - Call and see. Big Line Shoes.

A Lenten
Breakfast.

A Leaten Breakfast may be just as en-

joyable surely just as wholesome if

you will but select from the great variety
we offer: cereals,1 fruft, fish and eggs.
Really wholesome changes from a steady
meat diet, and money-save- rs as well.

P. M. ZIEROLF.

AND SO REMAINED FOR EI6H---

TEEN HOURS, BUT WAS THEit
- .

' BROUGttT TO LIFE. ,

Seventeen Year Old Wife Waved!
, Goodby to Husband and Jum-- .

. ped From Railroad Bridge -

? They had Quarreled v
Over Easter Bonnet.

Dallas Tex.; April 17. The re
markable incident is reported to
day from the oil field at Sour Lake
of a youth being restored to life
after eighteen hours of absolute un-
consciousness and apparent ces
sation of heart action for twelve
hours.

Harry Breeding, eighteen years
old, was working with ; his father
at one of the oil wells- - A part of
his duty was to draw drinking

'

water from a deep well. In lean- -
ing over the curbiog on Friday eve
ning his bocketbook fell into the
well. The water was all baled out
and the boy descended tothe bottom .

A powerful oder of gas peculiar ' to
the oil region, was emitted to the
well aftsr the water had been baled
out,, and almost as soon as he had
reached: the bottom of the Well

young Breeding became unconsci-
ous., '';.

A man was lowered and the ap-
parent lifeless, body of the boy was
drawn to the surface. Doctors wor--
ked on him for two hours, bat
finally pronounced him dead., ,

Periodical efforts ,to resutscitate
him were renewed, however, and
at the end of twelve hoars the doc-
tors were surprised to find evidences
of slight heart action. . .. At the end .

of eighteen hours, at ' noon of yes-

terday, the young man recovered
consciousness, and by last night he
was able to talk and was pronoun--
ed o oi danger,-;..- .

Fort Jeryis, N. Y-- April 17. So
trivial was the cause of their quar-
rel an Easter hat that Clarence
Bishop paid no heed to his young
bride when she called, to him this
morning: ;

"Good-by- . You'll never see me
alive again." and rushed out of the
house.

An hour later her body was re-

covered from Neversink River, a
short distance from their home.

Mrs. ; Bishop was only seventeen,
and recently married. . Bishop is
nineteen. Ha did not consider how '

proudly his bride looked forward to
her first Easter hat. When it came
up for discussion after breakfast he
made light of it. Mrs. Bishop was
unusually sensitive, and hisjappnr-e- nt

brusqueness wounded her. She
longed for words of praise but they
were denied her.

Bishop did not observe that tears
filled the eyes of his bride. His
back was turned toward her
when she moved toward the door
saying she would never return.; It
was the silence which finally arous-
ed him. He saw his wife was ab-

sent and stepped out on the porch.
Already he had dismissed from his
mind the Easter bonnet.

The Erie Railroad bridge 'spans
the Neversink River within view of
the house. Bishop saw the frail
figure of his wife as she ran out on
the structure. He eaw her . pause
look toward her home, and appar-
ently catching sight of her husband
wave a farewell with her handker-
chief. The bit of white fluttered in
in her hand as she jumped forty
feet to the water and dissappeared
from sight. Her body was recover-
ed some distance down stream.

Notice of Electiom.

Notice is berebv given that the annual
election of the City of Corvallis will be
held on Monday the 18th day of May
i9oi. forthe nuroose of electing a mayor.
Chief of Police, Police Judge, treasurer
two Councilmen from the brst ward, two '

Councilmen from the second ward and
one Couneilmaa from the third ward.

The Council chamber in tbe (Jity Hall
on the South East corner of Fourth and
Madison streets has been designated as
tbe place for holding said election, the
polls will open at 9 o'clock a m and re-

main open till 6 o'clock p m of said day
without closing, and the following judges
and clerks have beea appointed to con-

duct said election. ,
Judges Caleb Davis, Joseph Yates find

W. H. Currin.
Clerks W. B.Xacy and ,D. M. . Smith.
Given under my band and seal this.

14th day of April 1903-- - '

. , E. P. Greffoz.

THE . ASSASSIN OF SHERIFF
PATS THE PENALTY OF " v

HIS CRIME- -

Said to the People, "You Know not
WhaJ. You Da" Neck Broken ,

?

i by the FaH-Newspap- j "

Comment About Reames '

Other Oregon News. "
; ,f'.v '

Eugene April 17. Edward Elli
ot tyons this morning at 9:31 o'-

clock died on the scifiold in the jail
yard at Eugene in expiation of the
crime , ot killing bberili Witbers
February ' 5 of this year, near
Walton, Siualaw valley. :

The hanging went without the
slightest accident whatever. His
neck was broken by the ; fall aud
buf for the involuntary contortions
of (he body as it swu.jg .to and fro
there, wag not a sign "of life after he
reached the end of the rope.;

Prs. Payne and Day pronounced
theman dead after ' he : had ' hung
fourteen minutes. ' ' U ' i

J fn the cell afewsminntesi before
the- - lime of death LyanB was on his

of the Gospel, Revs. H." A. Greeu,
of the Baptist churchy F. E. ' Bil-licgt- on

and John liandsaker of the
Christian churcbV They were pray-in- (

fervently e nd the officers
Waited with bo wed"head

hi : Whi thfl miniKtnra liar! fininh).
Lyons' voice waTaiaed in prayer.
Hf offered a really splendid peti-
tion, remembering his .wife, ' his;
children, his parents and - all his
friends in words which weref utter
ed-o- trembling lips.' It was. the
only time when he ? showed signs of
breaking down. : He wept bitter
ly-an- bowed his head upon the bed
as? he ' finished and uttered bis
"amen" as the keys of the deputy

assisted him to don his coat and
vest. A pretty rose adorned his lap-
el. The tears were dried away and
he eat straight and resigned as too
straps were placed about his limbs.
His eyes werfe cjosed and his breath
came and went rapidly and his
knees trembled as he supported
himself by holding to the iron bais
of the door.

He bade good bye to the guards
and friends by shaking hands. He
spoke his farewell words without a
tremor and looked his friends square-
ly in the eye. Then he was told
that all was ready. He said that
he was too, and fell into .the proces-
sion headed by Sheriff Fiak and

d of Deputy Harry Brown,
Wallace Chamberlain, Shelton Jen
kins, J. J. El wood, John Jones and
Revs. H. A. Green and F, E. ' Bil
lington, all of whom were with him
on the scaffold. ,

He walked bravely to the foot o:

the scaffold and mounted the
steps without assistance. A pre
pared board was ready to lash him
to if he gave away but there was no
need for it. , He took his place and
clinched his fists determined to
display no nervousness.

"Elliot Lyons have you anything
to say before the execution?" aBked
the sheriff. r - -

sso, only tnis. 1 tnanK e,very
one who has been kind to me. May
God forgive you people, for ' you
know not what you do. . That's all."

"The victim heaved a sigh as he
cast a last glance at the upturned
faces of the crowd and ; closed , his
eyes as the black cap was adjusted.
"Mr. Lyons wishes to thank all his
friends. who have been so kind ' as
to call upon him during his impris
or men t, all relatives, for their sym-
pathy, and the officials who have
showed him kind consideration. He
has professed religion and is peni
tent. He has confessed his crime,
and may God receive bis soul as it
leaves this earth." Rev. H. A.
Green thus spoke.

The trap was sprung by Sheriff
Fiak and the body shot to the end
'of the rope and to instant death.
The neck was broken. The body
doubled convulsively once and then
straightened out and hung in still-
ness 'Until fourteen minutes had
passed, when Drs. F. M. "

Day and
D. A. Payne pronounced him dead.
The body Was cut down and em-
balmed by Undertaker Robert Day.

Mrs. Elliot Lyons and Benton
Lyons, ' wife and - brother ' of : the
hanged man, signed the receipt for
his body and removed it to the
Walton cemetery, where it was in-

terred.";

Responsibility, $100,000

General Banking Business.

clal centers in United States, Canada
mnrt 'P.iirnnA

Principal gorreependents.
yORTLAX D London & San FrmicixcoBank

Limited; Canadian Bank of Commerce.
SAX FRANCISCO London & San Francis-

co Bank Limited.
.NEW YORK Messrs. J. P. Morgan Co.
CHICAGO First National Bank.
LONDON, ENG. London & San Francisco

Bank Limited.
SEATTLE AND TACOMA London & San

Francisco Bank Limited.

CORVALLIS & EASTERN
RAILROAD.

Time Card Number 21.

a For Yaquina:
Train leaves Albany. . . ,...12:45 p. m

" Corvallis. . . . . 2 :oo p. m
" arrives Yaquina.... ...., 6:25 p. tn

E Returning:
Leaves Yaquina .... 6:45 a. tn
Leaves Corvallis....., ....11:30 a. tn
Arrives Albany. . . .. . . . .... 12:15 p. tn

3 For Detroit: . 4,

Leaves Albany . . i . . . . ... ..... 7:00 a. tn
Arrives Detroit . ... . . '. . .. ...I2:05 p. m

4 from Detroit: ;

Leaves Detroit......... .V. 12:45 p. U
Arrives Albany . .. . 5:35 P. tn
Train No. t arrives in Albany in time

to connect with S P south bound train,
as well as giving two or three hours in
Albany before departure of S P north
ibound train.

.at Corvallis and Albany giving direct ser-

vice to Newport and adjacent beaches.
' Train 3 for Detroit. Breitenbush and

other mountain resorts leaves Albany at
7:00 a. m., reaching Detroit at noon, giv-

ing ample time to reach the Springs the
same day.

"

For further information apply to
Edwin Stonb, . ;

. - . Manager--
H. H. Cronise, Agent Corvallis. 4
Thos. Cockrell, Agent Albany.

J. P. Huffman,
Architect

Office la Zierolf Building. Hoars
from 8 to 5. Corvallis, Oregon.

li. G. ALTMAN, M. D
Homeooathist

Office cor 3rd and Monroe eta. BesI-deno- e

cor 3rd and Harrison ete.
Hours 10 to 12 A. M. 2 to 4 and 7

. to 8 P. M. Sundays 9 to 10 A, M,
Phone residence 315.

DR. W- - H- - HOLT.
DR- - MAUD HOLT.

Physicians
Office on South Main St. . Consul-

tation and examinations free.
Office hours: 8:3o to 11:45 a. m
1 to 5:45 p. m. Phone 235. -

DR. C. H. NEWTH,
JPnysician & Surgeon

Philomath, Oregon.

E.'E. WILSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Office in Zierolf Building, Corvallig. Or.

E. R. Bryson,
Attorney At-La- w,

POSTOFFICB BUILDING

W. T. Rowley, M. I.
(HOAMEPATHlC)

Physician, Surgeon, Occui'st
Corvallis, Oregon.

Oeficb Rooms 1 and 2, Bank Building.
Besidsncb On Third street, between

Monroe and Jackson. Res. telephone
number 6n, office 481. , ,

Office Hours 10 to 12 a m, 2 to 4 p m.

G. R. FARiCA,
STOCXAS; STTKGieOIF OBSTKTICIAN

tta frsatflf MBit hoam tetdnx Brd
. OdUBOttntoa.m.ltalandT tag;

COBVAIXIS OKEOON

H. S. PERNOT,
Physician: & Surgeon

Office over postoffice. Residence Cor.
Fifth and Jefferson streets. Hours 10 to
12 a. m., 1 to 4 p. m. Orders may be
left at Graham & Wortham's drug store.

me Do net tm
to as high a standard as our desire would promote

us. but see that you make no mistake in
the house that keeps' the hig-e- st

standard of Grocer-
ies that is the

place to

)
CO

O)

Fresb Uegetables,

ful prosecution of his life's work as
no .small partici? 'r:au".J

pation;, in ; public concerns. He
comes before the electorate with a
career that is like1 an open i book.
His followers1 are going . into the
smallest details as to bis, life aad
woTk;'and they are finding new ma
terial every day for renewed loyalty
and admiration.?-- : :. : ' ; v ;

It is gratifying Jo preeent him as
trie ideal type of the young Ameri-can- ,

vigorous, mahly, mentall; en-

dowed aad cultivated, with that fine
enthusiasm that' attract the voter
to his etahdard. - c r - :.. ir

'

The' Jou'rnal believes that his can
didacy will meet with high favor
throughout tms district. His nomi
nation was secured at no expense of
petty manipulation and left" no

I sores to bisfellow aspirants,,.. Tbey
endoise his selection. " 1 hey Will

their assistance in the conduct
of a vigorous campaignand, as the
davs passed, it will be fouud that
the gallant young native son of Or
egon has appealed successfully to
the intelligebea and regard of the
first district voters.

Portland, April 18. The effect of
the 1905 fair is alreadv beginning
to manifest itself in advanced de
mand for houses, and increased of-

fers of rentals. The Oregonian
says: ;.

Parties have been around this
week on the East Side working
some sort of a scheme to get control
of all the renting houses until after
the close of the Lewis and Clark
Exposition. , Charles Bartel sid
yesterday that he was offered $10 a
month above what he is now re-

ceiving for his houses, if he .would
give a lease on the houses until af-

ter the Fair. He declined the offer.
The same parties also went to
Mrs. Hanley H. Holmes and sev-e- al

others on the E is t Side with
about the same kind of an offer.

Mr. Bartel says that it looks to
him as if a scheme is being worked
so that control can be secured of all
lodging and renting houses before
the Fair opens, and then those se-

curing the leases would be able to
put any sort of a price on the apart-
ments thus secured. He made in-

quiries around among his : neigh-
bors and found that many owners
of renting houses had been ap-

proached on the subject this week.
In every case a very favorable offer
is made in the way of a , large ad-

vance over the rent now being re-

ceived. .. -

Woodburn, N. J., April 17. Of-

ficials of the National Bank are au-

thority for the statement that a
man has brought for depesit in the
bank $18,500 which had lain buried
in his backyard for years. ; They
decline to give the name of the
man, but say the money was near-

ly all in twenty-doll- ar gold pieces.
The same bank received also a box
full of gold, silver and nickels from
another man who had taken ' it to
the bank in a wheelbarrow because
it was too much of a load for . two
men to carry.

For Bale.

Shropshire sheep and Poland China
hogs. Wanted to buy or take on shares,
a band of goats.

I. L. Brooks.

Oar Nusac and Arvon spring suits for
young jnen are the Acme of perfection.

Nolan & Callahan

O) BUY . . , . .

Fresb Fruits,

fresh everything to be , had in the market. We
run our delivery wagon and our aim is

to keep wha you want and to
"". please. Call and see

B Gortiitig'

YOU ABE LOOKING FOR SOME REAL
IF

bargains in stock, grain, fruit and poultry
Ranches, write for my special list,; or come and
see me. I shall take pleasure in giving you all

the reliable information you wish, also showing
you over the country.

i

, HENRY AMBLER,
' ' ; Real .Estate, Loan, and Insurance,

Philomath,' Oregon. I Police judge.


